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The Convention of Return Judges
On Monday did their work expeditious

ly, thoronghly.and satisfactorily. The

ticket elected on Saturday, and which

the Convention announced pi re--
.(ims ia it Kfrnnrr one. looked unon as

a whole or viewed individually. The

candidates are all good men, and will

poll a correspondingly large vote at
t'eciion iu November. The organi-

zation is as g(Kd as could be desired.

SterreU for of the County

Committee, "Wilson for Senatorial

Conferee and Lyons for Represeata -

.i' i 4n ..mfi,bnr
W.C C.CI.. 1

at home and give character abroad.

List Thursday evening about 7

o'clock, three gentlemen appeared on
the platform in Graybill's HalL be-for- o

the audience assembled there.
These were Dr. Thomas Elder, the
active head of the Politico-teinper-au-

movement in this County, in
company with Hon. James Black of
Lancaster city, add a Reverned Gen-

tleman whosename we have forgotten.
The Dr. introduced them. .Mr. Black
appeared to make a speech, the Rev-

erned gentleman accompanied him to
open the meeting by hymn and pray-

er, which he did by" announcing tlie
hymn, "All Hail the power of Jesus
Name," in the singing of which a
uiunber of the atfdience of both sexes
joined, on the conclusion of the sing-

ing of the hymn, the preacher offer-

ed a prayer on bended knees to the
throne of Graca The religions pre-
liminary exercises being concluded,
Vr. Biaek came to the front of the

platform and delivered a speech in
advocacy of the recent Politico

. He opened by
dwelling on the superiority of the
system of government of the United
States, in that it tolerates the advocacy
of a cause. In the countries of the
old world, there were few places that
allowed people to assemble, as his
audience ussembled to consider mat-

ter of iolitic8 or State affairs and
thence he drifted from the eulogy on
the righM of "the freedom of
thought." to the tenipcx-anc- e question
r.nd the temperance movement He
considered the manufacture and sale
of intoxicating drink a sin against
God, and in its rehition to man a
ciime. The position of the Church on
theqnesti'in was stated. Dr. Rush was
quoted, and the dates of the several
notable tempei-iinc- e movements in this
country given. There were temper-

ance EjHKihs in this country, advances
and declines on the question. Air.
Blac k did not, but he could consis-

tently have deduced from his line of
argument, that the cause of the de-

cline in interest in the Temperance
cause at stated intervals in the past
was purely owing to the eflorts to
organize it as a Political party, and
that deduction would have been fol-

lowed by another natural one, that if
political manipulation ruined or caus-

ed it to 'backslide' in the past, thepres-
ent movement will result in the same
end. Viewed from a legal standpoint
liquor has been a subject for legis-
lative action for many years. It is

' perfectly consistent he argued to es-

tablish or aet a law for its prohibi-
tion. He would not deny the per-soiu- d

right to drink. The legal
right to prohibit the traffic could not
be denyed. The country had recog-
nized the right by allowing legisla-
tion in the past on the question. The

uactni-r.t of the license law itself
was a leoognition of the right to pass
laws in regard to it. But after awhile
.Vr. Black got awayfrom the general
advocacy of the question, purely as a
moral and religous issue with sin,
and notwithstanding the silent but
powerful remonstrance there is ly

coming up from the decline
of the question at stated times in the
history of the movement, which he
referred to by Epochs, he would or-

ganize it now into a political party.
He declared that the question be-

fore the people of this country is
Hum.

He declared that the Republican
party had no issues. He declared
that its work was done, that it is a
nun party. It was a series of wild
declarations and an efttire ignoring"
of the general workings f questions
r.nd state policies. The charge adds
nothing to Mr. Black as fully compre-
hending the great issues that have
been wrought oift in this country by
the instrumentality of the Republi-
can party. The very great privelege
that Mr. Black spoke so highly of ill
the opening of his speech has only
leen secured to the people of this
country witliin the past twelve years,
for in one half of this country within
the time stated laws were in force that
denied the right to discuss all ques
tionu, moral, religious and political,
whenever people chose to assemble
for that pnrjMise. Nearly one-ha- lf of
tins country was opposea io rree
thought, frt-- speech, free religion,
mil tb'.t portion wes a constant

menace to the other part, and tmtO
the questions were definitely settled
by the triumph of one, or tfie other,
no man could tll how it would end.
Providence in his wisdom ruled that
the system that gives man the right
to govern themselves should prevail,
and for the first time in the history
of the world a free government has
been established. Nearly six thous-
and years have been spent in establish-
ing this government for the people.
Nearly eighteen hundred generations
of men have passed away in the strug-
gle. It has come in our day and
generation. Within the past twelve
years, and now we are met by the new
heresy that the old troubles among
men ere all over, there is nothing more
to do, all is safe, tear np the organi
zation that was the instrument that
Providence employed to advance good
among men, the work of 6000 years
will not be undone by men who by their
own folly were whipped into the rec-
ognition of the rights of all men.
The saving that there could be
no effoit to restore the old order of
affairs and go 6till further back, to
older and more rigidly aristocratic
nystems is itself a criticism on the dis-
cernment of the man who makes it.
The history of the past disproves it
Take for illustration the Catholic re-
ligion, but a few centuries ago, it was
all powerful. Of governments it set
up or ptuiea aown whomsoever or
whatsoever it pleased. Its power has
been broken, but there are thousands
of learned and intelligent men who
seriously insist that it is the deter-
mined purpose of that sect to rein-
state itself if it can, with infallibility
and indulgence as fully in operation
as they were in its lest past days.
If the power of Catholicism that has

reared and declined with--
j in the past 1800 years, is to be feared,
but much more should be feared a
system of Caste rule that has been inJ
force from the earliest days of man's
occupancy of the earth, and is yet in
full force in some form or other in
almost every part of the globe, ex-

cepting the United States, and here
it has been got rid of within a dozen
years only.

That part of Mr. Black's speech was
a fine illustration of the clap-tra- p

' element that the Politico-temperanc- e

people have on hand for use. There
is another point or two in Mr. Black's
speech to which we may direct atten-
tion next week, not having the space
to devote to it this issue.

The County Republican Conven-
tion of Return Judges.

The ret uro judges who were elected
on Saturday, tbe 25tb, iost., to hold tbe

Repobhcao Primary electioo, under the
proviaiODS of tbe Crawford county sys-

tem, assembled in tbe Court House in

tbis place, at 1 o'clock on Monday af.
tefnoon, to count tbe votes cast for tbe
respective candidates on Saturday, and
to transact such otber business as be

comes them under tbe system, which

governs tbe primary worainf of the
party in tbis souuty.

At half-pa- st I o'clock, Mr. George
Smith, chairman, of the outgoiug com-
mittee, called tbe meeting to order.

On motion, J. T. Nourse, of Acadi-mi- a,

was cliostd chairman, witbont a
dissenting voice.

Mr. Nourse took the chair, acd deliv-

ered a sbort and finely timed speech,
asking tbe convention to elect two
secretaries.

Stewart Wharton, of Fpiuce Hill,
and V. W. Fuller, of Delaware were
nominated. Mr. Fuller, decliued tbe
nomination, whereupon John N. Moore,
was put in nomination. Without a dis-

senting voice, Mr. Wharton and Col.
Moore, were chosen secretaries, of tbe
convention.

Mr. Lyons suggested that tbe roll of
townships be called, with tbe object of
receiving tbe names of the return
judges.

A motion to the effect was put and
unanimously carried.

Tbe Chair ordered tbe roll to be call-

ed, which was doae by tbe secretaries
with the following result :

Fayette W. W. Sharon.
Fermanagh J. Y. Wagner.
( i recti irood Millard Woodward.
Suwiuehanna No judge, no return, but a

letter to the chairman (ieo. W. Smith or
the old County Committee, asking the con-
vention to apoint the committee for the
township.

Delaware W. W. Fuller.
Thoinfrsotitown Thaddeus Zimmerman.
Walk. r John N. Moore.
Port Ruval Samuel Cooper.

. Turb.:tt W. W. Land Is.
Spruce Hill 3. P. Wharton.

No Judge, no return
Black L"g J. H. Lane.
lVale 1. T. Kourac.
Jlillord W. N. Strati.
I'attenton D. F. Sterens.
Mitllintcjwn J. Lymn.
Tuscarora A. K. Millhide.
W.iuroe 11. F. Mat tin Mr. Ma'trS was

not the elected return judge. He bad come
to the convention aa a ubitule tor H. G.
Shclleiiberger. Mr. Lyon stated that the

nnuer which the Republican party
iu this County receives re'.urna by the con-
tention ol" return judges, retnirea that the
return judge bituaelf, or a secretary repre-
sent the dnttrirt in the convention ol re-
turn judge. He believed that air. Mat: is
had not acted in either the capacity wt Re-
turn Judge or Secretary. Mr. Mattis aid
he had not been at the election, tut be bad
been requested to bring tbe retiirn by the
elected judge Mr. & bellenberger. Mr.
I.voua continued that he made the statement
to that a precedent tor tutuiC irregularities
should not be made ot it. Mr. Laud is mov-
ed that the re urn papers from Monroe town-
ship be received by tbe convention.- - Mr.
Fuller, seconded the motton it was put
by the Chair, and carried without a dissent,
ing voice. Mr. Cooper of Port Royal mov-
ed to admit Mr. Mattis to a seat in the Con-
vention. The motion prevailed unanimonaly
and Mr. Mattis became a inenioer of the
Convention.

The Chair announced tbat tbe count-
ing and announcing of the vote, tbe
next business in order. Tbe judges
returned tbe following tote :
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3

Milllintown. 07 6G b6 64 6
Fermanagh.. 25 21 25
f avette. 67 68 08 67 67
Thonipsont'n 20 20 29 18
Susquehanna t
(rreeuwood.. 4 o a
IKjlawaru. . . . 41 44 4k 41

18 i; 18 18 6
Pat tenon ... 30 27 31 29 20
Port Uoval .. 9 21 29 19 2i
Spruce llill.. 2t) 20 20 ao 20
MUford 33 S3 33 28 Ji
Walker...... oi 67 67 67 bi
TurbeM 28 26 27 29 28
Lack. .
Black Logs. 4 . . 8 8 "it

I hVale 6i CI CI GO 6X
xwar..r 2' 29 29 29 29

Si9 517 Kl 517 4o5

3 P a s s
I I

I. I ia I J sa T a
s a.....m

ManmlowB.. 85 S3 27 13 25
Fermanagh..' 17 14 .. 3 16
Ks.ctte ..... 41 it 9 3 So
Thompiont'a 8 11 14 4 1

Snsqnebanna ..
Greenwood.'.' 1 6 .
Delaware.... 10 SI 2 5 12
Monroe 1G 12 3 2
Patterson...; 21 14 10 10 1

Port Boral ..27 3 6 17 S
Spruce hill.. 18 2 Id 3
Milford 2$ 4 It ' 12 1

Walker 8G fl 9 9 53
Turbctt 29 4 11 .. 9
lLftck (! ti .
Black Log 8

i Beale II 27 17 69 8
Tusearora... 6 4 2 2(5 20

801 207 130 184 182

Thomas Morrow received 4 vote in tireeu-woo- d

and 1 in Milford, (or Commissioner.
John McLaughlin received 1 vote in Tur-be-tt,

for Cvnnuisssioner.
KEC.rrrcLATios. .

Atkinson ..alO Benncr.. ...ISO
Sumbaugh ......517 loylc... ...1M
Laird 53 1 voldren
Groniger ....... 34 Uurrow o
Smith 207:McLaughlin 1

Mr. Morrow and Mr. McLaughlin
were not candidates.
Dcgan 518 Khoul 4C5

Tbe Cbair stated that it becSme bitn j

at Chairman of the convention to an--1

nounce tbe results of the count of tbe j

votes and declare the nominees of tbe
. II- - .i r J . ! 1 f I

parij. u a lucreioro ueciarcu uouis
E. Atkinson, the candidate for District
Attorney ; Harry A. Staiubaugb, tbe
candidate for Treasurer ; V. C. Laird
the candidate for Prothonotary ; V. II.
Groniger and George "W. Smith, the
candidates for County Coiutbissiouer ;
Lewis Degao and F. F. llboni tbe can.
didates for County Auditors of the lie- -
publican party in Juniata county.

Mr. Cooper moved that the Chair ap-

point a committee to prepare a series
of resolutions and present the same to
tbe Convention for their consideiation.

Tbe Chair appoinud Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Lane and Mr. Sterett- -

Tbe eooimittce retired to one of tbe
Jury rooiLS, and after a sbort absence,
returned and reported tbe following
series of resolutions :

Rttolttd- - That we heartily endorse the
National ami State administration.

Rtnlttd. That the renoniluatlon of Gen-

eral John F. Hartrantt, for Governor meets
the approval of the Republicans of Juniata
county, and we pledgn the support of the
entire party to John F. Hartnuilt, for Gov.
ernorand Henry Kawle, for State Treasurer.

Rttolrtd. That tbe platform adopted at
tbe hut Republican State Convention ex-
presses Republican ideas and demands tbe
support of every Republican of the county.

Ketolvtd. That we are in favor of the
strictest economy iu the management ot our
county all airs, the reduction ol salaries, and
retrenchments in every possible way.

huolttd. That the ticket this day placed
in Domination commends itself to all
the citizens of this Cou:ity, and its success
will be an assurance of bouesty and fidelity
in the management ol our Comity affairs to
tbe best interests of tbe

On motion, the resolutions were
adopted as read.

Tbe nomination and election of a
Senatorial delegate to meet delegates
of other counties to elect a Senatorial
delegate to the next Kcpoblican State
Convention, was announced as in order.
Mr. Lyons, nominated Luclen Wilson,
of Oakland .Iills. Mr. Fuller moved
that tbe nomination close Tbe nomina-
tion was closed, and JUr. Wilson unani-

mously elected Senatorial delegate.
fr. Cooper nominated J. Lyons to

represent Jouiats county In tbe next
Republican State Convention as Rep.
reseutative delegate. .Vr. Lyons was
unanimously elected Representative
delegate to the State Convention.

The formation of a County Commit,
tee to serve for tbe ensuing ar, was
annonoced as in order. On motion,
each return judge wa authorized to ap.
point the committee for tbe townsbip
that be represented.

Tbe Chair suggested tbat "live men"
be put on tbis Committee, as tbis ia to
be sn active campaign.

Tbe following is the result of tbe ac-

tion of tbe judges in tbe formation of a
Committee, with tbe postoffice address
of each committeeman :

Fayette Ruben Csvcny, McAli.iterville,
James McAuiey, Oakland Mills.

Monroe A. U. Sliellonbergr, Richfield ;
O. P. Kotherman, Erendale.

Fernianaugh Samuel Thomas, Mifflin-ton- n

; John Stoner, MifHintovn.
S usquehtnoa On motion, the appoint,

nieut of the committee for Susquehanna
township was left to the Chairmin, of tbe
committee, as the township had no represen-
tative in Convention.

Greenwood Andrew ; Henry
Millerstown, Perry county.

Delware M. A.Tooner; John M. StutU,
Thnmpsontow.

Walker D. P. Minicben, Port Royal ; W.
H Moore, Van Wert.

Thompsontown T. Zimmerman ; John
Underwood, Thompsontown.

Port Roral J. U. Wharton ; J. P. Ster-rct- t.

Port Royal.
Turbott 1. E. Robison j B. Bjtfrrj Port

Royal.
Spruce Hill T. P. Patton; Henry Swartz,

Spruce Hill.
blaek Log J. E. Mclutire ; Adolpb Ap-

ple, Reed's Gap.
Beale J. M. Braxee, Acadeuiia ; Henry

Shellenueger, Walnut.
Milford Geo. Groninger, Port Royal;

David Cunningham, Patterson.
MifflintoTu S. S. Wilson; C. B. Ilom-in-

Milllintown.
Patterson MT.Uiven; Geo. Wilson, Pat-

terson.
Tuscarora Thomas Morrow, Waterford ;

James John, M'Coysvilie.
Lack There being no representative for

Lauk township, on motion tbe Chairman of
the County Couiuiittee was authorized to
supply names for the Committee, for the
township.

Tbe next business announced was the
election of a Chairman for the County
Committee.

On motion, of .Vr. Cooper, Dr. J. P.
Sterrettof Fort Uoval, was unanimously
elected Chairman of tbe County Com-
mittee.

Tbe Chairman of tbe County Com.
uittee appointed Harrison Afinimuu
and S. CJ. Dressier, eointuilecmea for
Stistjuebana totrnship. The postoffice
of tha former is Pfoutx's Valley, Perry
county, and tbe latter is Orential, p. o.
tbis County. He appointed for Lack
township, as committeemen, W. Stump
and W. Vounp, tbe address of tfce for.
uicr is Peru .Villa, and tbat of tbe lat-
ter is Waterloo.

Tbe Cbair declared the Convention of
Return Judge adjourned tine die.

J S. NorttSE, Chairman,.
J. K. W DART05, 1

Secretaries.
. Jons N. .Voobe,

London papers say tbat tbe Russian
Grand Dtbe, Alexis, secretly married
a maid of honor in bis rJoiher's service,
and tint as so 99 ts bis father, the Czar,
found it ota be toot crezns to have tbe
couple divorced, which has been ac-

complished within a few days. The
Ciar pensioned the discarded wife

News Items.
A nefrtf at Eastoo, in' attempting io

get away frcm tha police, Was drowned

in tbe river.
Tbe equinoctial period1 was cool in

consequence of snow storms in tbe
west.

A tbroat disease among horses pre-

vails to an alarming extent in the vicin-

ity of Pongbkeepaie, N. Y.
Along tne poninsola of Maryland

and Delaware a horse diaease baa bro
ken out. ilaoy horses have died of it.

Rev. John Chambers, D. D., died at
Lis residence in Philadelphia about mid

night on tbe 22ud iri.
Tbe soast of Texas baa been devas-

tated by storm tbat blew in from the

sea and raised the water. It com-

menced on the night of tbe 16th and
lasted until tbe night of tbe 17lh.
Telegraphic communication was so bro-

ken that for some days the news eonld
not be rent. The town of Iodianola
was almost entirely destroyed. Iudi-anol- a

is a poet village of Calboun coun

ty, Texas, on tbe west shore of Mata-

gorda Ray. It bad ft 1870 a popula-
tion of 1,150, wbicb has probably aince

considerably iucreased. There is a line

of steamboat between tbe port and
Galveston. A descriptive despatch
says: On Thursday the wind blew

steadily and strongly. By evening tbs
jltttation became alarming, and that
night became terrific. On Friday morn-

ing tbe water was six feet deep in tbe
streets. Friday night was oce of agony.

Tbe broad daylight of Saturday re-

vealed a dreadful condition. Tbe town

could not be recognized as tbe Indian-o!- a

of the day previous. The ruin was

total ruin was everywhere. The peo-

ple were seen walking and jumping over

one gully and another ; neighbor met
neighbor, and told of the troubles and
tribulations of the previous night
Death and destruction were all around
us. Houses were crushed to the ground,
otLers swayed round and were leaning
over. Tbe wind was dying out, and tbe

water was disappearing from tbe streets.
Those tbat could aallied out to learn
tbe news. Bodies of men, women, aod

children were found in all directions.
Police aod guards Were organized, and
search was diade for mining relatives
aod friends. How many have lost
their lives in this fearful storm it is im-

possible to learn. Up to tbis time
sixty or seventy bodies have been found

and buried. Men and women were

found who bad floated off on doors or
any thing they could get bold of. Some

were beneath the roofs and had been

carried away long distances. Tbe es-

cape of so many of tbe citizens is al-

most marvelous. The number of hu-

man beings drowned will never be

known, as there were a large number
of strangers in town. Tbe number of

lives lost is estimated at one hundred
and fifty. A number of persons were

out on rafts for hours, but in many
cases were not saved. Wni. Taylor, on

trial for tbe Sutton murder, was let out
of jail to prevent his being drowned,
and be made bis escape. AH tbe
churches in the town are swept away.

The court bouse is safe. Great desti-

tution prevails. Tbe town of Saliue
Pass Was also submerged, and consid-

erable dauisgo was done to tbe wharves

and buildings by tbe tcrrifio storm.
Much lofS of slock ia reported, and tbe
crops in (he surrounding country bave

been considerably injured. No loss of

life, happily, baa been so far reported.
Tbe town of Matagorda was swept.
Only two bouses were left standing.
Tbe towC of. Cedar Lake was also

washed away. Twenty-fiv- e of its
were drowned.

Later despatches say the loss of life

at InJiacoIa, Texas by the recent cy-

clone, is estimated at fully four hun-

dred persons. Tbe stench from the
putrifyiog bodies bnricd beneath the
ruins of the town is described as horri-
ble.

The explosion of a threshing machine
boiler, near Defiance, Ohio, killed three
men, mortally wounded one, and se-

verely wounding two others.
A young lady stopped at the Leba-

non Valley House, Lebanon, Pa., on
Monday a week, and registered the
name of Miss Lulu Greene, of Phila-

delphia. At noon she started to walk
down tbe track of tbe Lebanon Valley

Railroad. When about two miles from

the town she met a freigbt train, when

she wrapped ber shawl around her and
deliberately threw herself upon tbe
track. Her head was severed from tbe

body. A slip of paper was found in
ber pocket upon which was written tbe
name of Martha Nelson. The yonng
lady has been identified as Miss Mary

A. Showalter, of Spring City, Chester
courrty, by ber parents, and the body
was taken to tbat place for interment.

Mrs. White, of Marlboro, N. 11., a
widow lady, while temporarily insane,
Ctt the evening of tbe 22nd inst., cut
the throat of Mrs. Gerauld, a lady vis-

iting her'i and afterwards cut her own
throat with a scythe. Neither is ex-

pected to recover.
Queeri "Victoria ia credited with hav-

ing fired the first shot at Wimbledon,
when tbe range was opened, aod with
having bit the bull's eye , bat tbe faot
that her rifle was aimed,-- and thee
steadied id i vice, sixty yards from the
seat ill which she bandied tbe ailter
cord tbat pulled the trigger; hi usually
Omitted from the narrative.

Tbe bead waiter at tbe new Palace
Ilolel, San Francisco, it ia said,-- will

wear a purple velvet suit, powdered
wig, silk boie, and pnmpa. He will
receive guests at tbe dining-roo-m door
ttr tbe sound of operatie artwic,- - and
gently assign them seats by a slight in-

clination of the head and a graceful
waive of his hamJ.

A process for tho preparation of
ehvttie glass has been discovered.

At least oae King will bo present at
tha Centennial the Kieg or Emperor
of Brazil.

A statue of General Stonewall Jack-
son was reCelved1 at Richmond, a.,
from Baltimore, last Thursday, With

marked demonstration.
Tbe aeoond erop of hay ia eastern

Pennsylvania ia said to be very fine.
San Francisco baa S52 unmarried fe-

male teachers.
Three inches of sno fell at Colorado

Springs; Colorado Territory, on the
'Mni iii .f

A St. Louis wotran enumerates
among ber friends twecty-tw- o women

who have become bald from wearing
heavy inabses of fa1?e hair.

Miss Uulett, tbe t hicago lewyer,
will not act in a diverse' cue, believing,
as she says, tbat "any woman wb6 Will

marry a man ought to be force to live
live with him."

Jacob Crawford, otherwise knoTrn'as

Jack Saunders, a noted horse thief,
from Lycoming county, died in tbe
Eastern Penitentiary a few days ago.

Julia Rubctts, colored, of Phoenix-vill- e,

Pa., ia ninety nine years of age,
and can crack sbellbarks with ber first
teeth.

Tbe Pennsylvania railroad is survey-

ing a new route for the purpose of run-

ning their freight trains' around instead
of through the city of Lancaster.

A Teuncasee woman hanged herself
the other day, while ber husband was

at church, tbe came" of her suicide be-

ing thin exemplary gentleman bad
struck ber just before departing to at-

tend to bis leligtuus duties'.

Id Eaglauj $20,000 in gold is

awaiting James Speechley or his heirs.

If Speechley ia alive he had better
tpealc quickly. He eame to America in

1836, and was last beard from in New

York about 1859.
Mrs. James Groom, of Bcosalem,

Bucks county, made a murderous as-

sault on Dr. lliubard Dinger, ou Thurs-

day. She accused bim of having mur
dered ber children.

Two men named George Smith and
Benjamin Howatd, butb residents of

Blootufield, Upper Darby towuship,
Delaware connty, while engaged in

siuking deeper the well of Samuel

Griffith, were suffocated to death by

foul air.
During a recent thunder-stor- as a

young lady living in St. John, N. B.,
was seated at bor sewing machine, the
instrument was stiuck by lightning, and
and both the operator's arms were part-

ly paralyzed.
Two lady employees in Ritter, II u--

ber &. Co.'s shoe manufactory at Allen-tow- n,

were accidentally locked in the
third story by tbe foreman at night. A

man passing was called to, and he threw

np a long thick rope, Which tbe girls
fastened insIJe tbe window, and slid

down to tbe ground. One skinned her
bands badly.

The Philadelphia JVbrM American
calls attention to the recently reported
discoveiy of China Cray, or kaolin, at
Pboeoixville. Tbe vein n-- reported to

be sixty feet thick and remarkably pure,
and if this is true the discovery is one

of immense value. Kaolin is the ma

terial from which porcelain is made. It
is very scarce in this country, aod the
existence of a large bed of good qual-

ity will very soon bn tested. If found

available it will add a new and profita

ble industry to tbe Suburlkill valley,
aud make it more important as a man-

ufacturing centre than heretofore.
A more terrible affliction is seldom

beard of in a family than has been the
case in tbat of Michael Gallagher, of
New Garden townsbip, Chester county,

He baa lost eight of bis uine children
by scarlet fever, fonr having died within

one week some time ago, and four more

having died Week before last.
A singular accident took place on tbe

farm of Isaac II. Gravbill, io West
Earl townsbip, Lancaster county, on

Wednesday a week. They were en
gaged in threshing wheat in Mr. Gray
bill's barn, wbec tbe cylinder burst
into "one hundred and sixty-tw- o pieces,

flying in every direction ; but no one

was injured. Kight persons were in

tbe barn at the time.
They organized a balloon ascension

for a villsge festival iu France, and tbe

balloonist determined to take up witb

bim bis little boy, aged eight. Tbe
boy waa in the basket and the father
was making aome Goal preparationa be-

fore entering, when tbe boy cat loose

the last cord tbat held the balloon aod
went it alone. He baa not been heard
from aince.

A Snyder coarity dan raised potatoes
at tbe rate of three hundred and eighty--
four bushels to tbe acre.

A viaT instructive and valuable number
is that of tbe Phrenological Journal and
Life Illustrated for October. It discusses
Dwight L. Moody and his Work in England,
and gives a good portrait of tbe Evangelist ;
presents an elaborate exposition nf the Na
ture 6f toe Wirl; at very clear aod
convincing ; Contains a series of admirable
character sketches in Wen, Women, and
Dogs, and"ofTers much practical instruction
in the Temperaments Illustrated. Among
the otber subjects worthy our reader's at-

tention in this excellent magazine are f Won
Again, a social sketch ; House and Window
Gardens Illustrated Comfort for Diffident
Touni People ; Francis E. Spinner, late V.
S. Treasurer ; A Lesson in Knghsh finance ;
Some of the' Institatmns of San Francisco;
Emannel Kant f Mot all Gold that Glitters ;

Business Mismanagement; Tbe LettoH of
the Great Floods ; Agricultural Hints, be-

sides the well stocked Mentorial Depart
latent is Well worth a careful reading. Price
30 cents, or $3 a year, post-parir- t, with the
last three months of tbis' year offered as a
premium to new subscribers for 1676. Ad-

dress S. R. Wills fc Co., Publishers, 737
Broadway, New Yoriu

!few Jdthrttsemettt- -

noritbv.
a Certificate or CertificatesWHEREAS In the aggregate three

band red and three share of the Capital
Stock ot tbe Harriaburg Gas Company

ia the naaae ol Elisabeth Luugh-ridg- e,

late of Port Royal, Juniata conaiy,
deceased, have been lost or mislaid, this ia
to' notify wnd declare that application Will be
made under tbe acta of Assembly ia such
eases, made and provided for, a duplicate
certificate from tae proper officers of the
Company mentioned above, for the number
of shares aa aforesaid.

NOAH HKKTZLER, Executor.
Sept 29, 1875-- 3t

CAVTIOS SOTltE.
ALL persons ire hereby cautioned against

purchase of a Proniniissory Note
of Fifty Dollars, payable to A. J. 8stine,
witb the signatures of Chutes P. Spk-ber-

,

Edward Spicber, and G. WiSpfcber affixed
to it, aa no value or consideration has ever
been received Or given for said note

CHARLES F. SPICHEK.
EDWARD SP1CUER.
G. r. SMITH.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned against
purchase of a Prointiiisory Note

of Twenty-fiv- e Dollars', payable to A. J.
Bastine, with' the signature of Charles F.
Splbher atiixed to it, as no value or consid-
eration has ever been received! or given for
said note. ..

CHARLES' F. 8PIcnK.
Sept. 20, lb75-- 3t

COtJKT SALE!
THE undersigned, ExeCutois or the

of Samuel Sitae, Sr., decease"!,
ill, by virtue of an order of tile t trplians'

Court of Juniata county, expose the follow
ing described real estate vf said decedent
at public sale, ou tbe premiaes at the Man-
sion House, in Fermanagh towuship, at one
o'clock, r. at., on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1875,
No. 1. A tract of about 140 Acre '

of farm land in Fermanagh township, J uni-at- a

county, bounded by lands of Simon
Muinma. Abraham Sook, Christian Seber
and others, having thereon erected a good

STOXE FARM HOUSE,
LARGE BANK BARN,

and a complete set of outbuilding. This
farm Is well located, near mills, churches,
and schools, and has growing upon it a good
APPLE ORCHARD aud a Hue selection of
other fruits. The land Is of good iility,
well watered, and in a flue state of cultiva-
tion.

No. 2 A tret of TWBERLAND in
Fayette township, along the loot of Shade
Mountain, adjoining U:h1s of Jeremiah
Busbey, Enoa Beigy and others, containing
about

OXE III'XDREO ACRES.
This tract is well set with chestnut and
other valuable timber. It is easily accessi-
ble, and ia constantly growing in value.

No. 8 A tract of WOODLAND in Fer-
managh township, bounded by lands of Si-

mon atuninia, William Peoples and others,
containing about TWELVE ACRES.

No. 4 A Saw Mill tract of Woodland
in Fayette township, bounded by lands of
Jacob Mover, Adaiu Sponhowcrand others,
containing THREE ACRES, more or less.
There is a good water power on this tract,
and a

SAW MILL
crcctfd thereon, which, with slight repairs,
can be at once put iu operation.

Possession will bo given of the said farm
on the 1st day of April, 1876, and of the
other tracts at any time after compliance
with tbe conditions of the sale'.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, of the purchase money to

be paid when the property is stricken down
to the purchaser; fifteen percent. when the
sale is continued by the Court ; forty per
cent, in five months from the confirmation
of the aale ; and tbe balance in seventeen
months from the date of confirmation the
last two payments to be secured by judg-
ment notes with waive of inquisition, sjd
to bear interest from the time possession ia
delivered of said lands to the purchaser.

HENRV STINK,
SAMLEL STINE, Jr.,

Executors of Samuel Stine, dec'J.
Sept. 187o.

Administrator' Xotlce.
Estate of Ckritlim Hartmau, itctatti.

of Administration on theLETTERSChristian Ilartman, late of Tnr-be-tt

township, dee'd, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persona in-

debted to the said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will please present them without de-

lay to WILLIAM KOHLKR,
Sept. 22, 1875. Jdmiuiilrator.

siiEnirr's SALE.
virtue of a writ of M. ?a. issued ontBY the Court of Common Pleas ami to

me directed, will be exposed to aale at pub-
lic outcry, tf. the Court House, in the bor-
ough of Mifflintown, on Saturday, October
tlie 9th, 1875, at 2 o'cock, P. M.

The undivided one-thir- d of a tract of find
in Delaware towrship, adjoining the Juniata
river and ands of Samuel Thonipaon, James
and Robert Thompson and W. G, Thomp-
son, contains one hundred acres more or
(ess, having thereon a good Stone Quarry.
Seized, taken into execution and to be sod
as the property of Elizabeth Brant, Admin-
istrator of James Brant, dec'J

WM. H. KNOUSE, Skeriff.
Sheriff's Office, Mifflintown,

Sept. 23, 1875.

TLTSCARORAACADDIY.

Winter Session Will Begin No-Yerc- her

2nd, 1875.

MANY improvements have been made
school room. The conrse of

study is extensive and includes MUSIC,
PAINTING and DRAWING. The advan-
tages are,

1st. A desirable location.
2d. Thorough and well trained teachers.
4d. Pupils prepared for business, teach

ing or fur college.
4th. The ten years experience of the

Principal in tbe institution.
Girls received, and arrangements made

to board. Address
D. D. STONF Ph. D., Principal,

Sept 23 --7 1 Academia.

JUNIATA VAlaLKY BANK.

MIFFLINTOWN',
JUNIATA COUNTYj FINN 'A.

GEORGE JACOBS, President.
T. VAN IRVIN, Caabieri

biaxcroaS i

George Jacobs, Amos G.Bonsall,
U.Uj Prchtel, Jerome N . Thompson,'
John BalabaCb. I Jcsrpb Sothrock,
i. W. Track. (

August 4, 1875-- tf

THE HEW AMERICA

SEWING MACHINE.
Klmple, Self-Thre- ad fa a;, aad

Darablc

I SHALL take pleasure in showing this
popular Machine to any who wish to buy

a first-cla- ss article. It has 0 its way to
the front ranks. Call and see it, or let me
know who yon are and where yon lire.

Address W. U. AIKEN'S, Agent,
augiV-3n- i . Miffiintown, Pa.

The SssTraat axd BirriLicAX has no
superior as an advertising medium in this
County, said as a journal of varted news
and reading it is not surpassed by any
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

COMINOTLAST !

P. T. BAENUM'S
GREAT TRAVELING

World's Fair,
Masum, Senageris, Caravan, Circus, and

CffLOSSAL EXPOSITION OF ALL NATIONS !

In Canvas Colleges, Canopying .Jcres,"icill pitch its
viigMy Metropolis of Twenty Centre Pole Pavilions at

jJIifflintoWii, Tuesday, October 12

Greenback

&

Barnum's of For

tstgu AUbvuiawiiiif

1,500 Animals, Beasts,

Birds, Repti!es, and

Marine Monsters.

THE ONLY LITISU

IX

Singly more eXpenlve than any other
Menagerie.

The Only of

In great tanks of water.

Genuine Horned Horse

THE 0XLY G1AXT ELAXP.

Separate Stupendous

What StPam, and One Mil-

lion DjUars nave Accomplished,

In (triiinating, and perfecting what l

unanimously tbe Press

World's Shout,
And the only rfxbibition in America TeegiiiieJ
and apovedby tlin Religious casses. and daily
visited by eminent crergymi'n and teaclM-rs- .

Returning more than ten time the price of Ad-

mission a Sinro Ticket (only .j cents) admitting
to each derhnent Children under nine years,
half price. FREE ADMISSION to all who pur-

chase the Lite or P. T. Baaava, written by him-

self; WHI pages, illustrated, and completed up !

1X7.--
.. Reduced from to S1.50. "Worth a

1 Ml to a beginner." Hoa.tcw G a- -

LKT.

Twenty Great Shows in One!
Over men horses,

10,000 Cardinal Curiosities!
Steam Engine-Operate- d Automatic and Polytechnic Institute !

Collossetims

UeprSfeutative

Amphibious

GIRAFFES

AMERICA.

School Captiwliying

Sea Lions,

Ethiopian

A

Electricity,

orgnniSing.f
jpronouncedjby

The

1,000

v5V

Constituting an altogether unprecedented ami
Jtesrlesa concentration of Ureal Arenas beyonif
censttre and a Centennial of Circus Celebrities,
prominent among the nt being

The Grtat M.I RTISHO LOWASUE, tho
Wid Rider tti Brazil, whose superbly daring
and phenomenal achievements on one. four
and seven barebacked horse, establish hhn
"champion" by the unanimous consent of his
jproferit'oif.'

S11K. ELISA DOCKKILL, the "Empress or
the Arena," and Lovely Amazon of bareback:
equestriennes.

TON Y, the Ctntaur Child Hero.

OTER-C0NTINEXT- AL AMPHITHEATRE,
With Seals for 10,000 Spectators Presenting in supreme artistic competition

stellar rivalrj,

DAN CASTELLO'S INTERNATIONAL IIIPrOORQMK

AND
LOWANDE'S IMPERIAL BRAZILIAN' CIRCUS!

MONS. R. rl. PtKkKiLL, Master of the Menage.
N ATUALIO LOWANDE, the Leopard Athlete.
IX KE KIVEKS, the original "Pete Jenkins" and Eraestrian Burton.
THE LESLIE BKOTHEKS, Fred, John and Lewis, Champion American Gymnasts.
WM. 11. lOKTEK, the funniest of roots. Together with iuore tbaif

enongh nt Arcnic Talent to constitute a score of ordinary cirenssea. A CAR-
AVAN COLLEGE of Educated EVphaBtS, Performing Ponies. Magnificent Trick
Chargers, Canine Equestrians, CloWn' Mules, Ape Actors, and other astonishing; Brut
Scholars. The arrival in town eactV morning of THIS EIGHT 11 WUNDlTlt UP THb)
WOULD being heralded by the MIGJlTIEST PAGEANT earth has ever seen.

'

Two Leviathan Tjnitertal Living Expositions Daily I

Doors open at J and 7 P. M. Grand Animal a nd Arenic
Eniree one hour later.

THE U&KAT WORLD'S SHOW will also exhibit at .

lewistown, Monday, octobeii nth.
NEWPORT, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13th.


